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HE BROKE UP THEIR RACES ,

Bookmaker Do Lacey Started tha Now

Jersey Anti-QambHng Campaign ,

NOW NANCY HAMS HAS A BAD COLD ,

Kentucky's I'rldo Said tn lie Unnlile-

to iMeot Iowa's All'Conqiinrliij ;
fct.illlon NntpM from

Nr.w Youic , Oct. 12. There Is made public

the story of ISookmakor Peter OoUacy's fight
with the Dwyors , and how and why .tho Now
Jersey race tracks Imvo boon unopened nil
ummor , The war between IJoLacy and

the Dwycri began moro than n year n'ga
They own n race track at Linden , N. J.
They undertook to drlvo nil of the city book-
roAkors

-
out of thu business by refusing to al-

low thorn thu customary privilege of having
telegraphic communication with the track ,

Del acy alone sent word that If ho was frozen
out Lo would stop horse racing in New Jort-

oy.
-

. Tlio OvvyoM laughed at htm. Ho Im-

mediately
¬

went around among the clergymen
and tried to get them to denounce horse rac-
ing

¬

mid the gambling Incidental thereto-
."Public

.

sentiment was so strong , " ho told
n friend recently , "that nearly all the minis-
ters

¬

were nfniid to offend It by attacking tbo
racing Interest. The tracn owners wore
poworfuand) DO wore the railroad companies ,

whoso trains carried people to the races. "
Hut UcLiiey kept hammering away until

ho aroused the clergymen. First one then
another preached sermons against the crying
Dvlls of racing nnd betting. 1'uulic meetings
weru called to do away with the ovll. High
on the reformers' platform sat Peter , full of
good counsel for thu fens of wickedness. The
facts ho gave them made their hair curl from
Burprlse. Public sentiment turned against
the ungodly race tracks and their promoters.

The pram ! Jury indicted the proprietors of
the Elizabeth track. They laughed. By
changing the venue to n remote county , Do-

Lacy's
-

lawyers obtained a fair Jury nnd con-

victions
¬

of the indicted men. They stopped
laughing. The chancellor called them out. to
the bar and told them that as they were
brought before him for the offctiHo of main-
taining

¬

a race track , ho would line thorn the
limit mid send them to prison for ns long a
term as the law allowed. TLnt killed racing
In Now Jersey. The Elizabeth , Linden nnd
Monmouth Park tracks were unopened all
thi ? summer. The value of their plants ex-

ceed
¬

$J00000.) ( ) Thollght cost DoLacy Up-

ward
¬

of S.ilOU-
."I

) ( ) .
mndo up uiy mind , " quoth Peter , "that-

If 1 sank , they would drown with me. I kept
my promise. As long ns i'vo cot a dollar by-

mo 1 intend to use it In this lignt. I'm no
warrior , but when my living is being taken
nway from mo I'll glvo them astrmrglo for it.-

I
.

don't pretend that horse racing is the best
thing In the world , but Isay ifbottingislaw-
tul

-

lu the country It ought to bo in the city. "

ii.ts A

Kentucky Greatly Concerned About
the Speedy Mnro'ri Health.L-

EXINOTO.V

.

, ICy. , Oct. 1U. The Kentucky
Trotting Horse Breeders association meeting
opened today with a largo attendance of
leading horsemen from all parts of the union.
The day was n perfect ono in every respect ,

the sun shining brightly and a gentle breeze
blowing. Under careful handling the
track was in beautiful condition , and
fast. Thu most intense interest
of course centers in the great
match race for a pursaof $S,000 on Thursday
between Allcrton and Nancy Hanks. This
Interest has been intonslilcd by the fact that
Nancy took cold at Terre Haute and was re-
ported

¬

to bo Indisposed since nor arrival
hero. Doblo has rofLsed to allow any ono
to sou her , mid she is now said to be In ex-
cellent

-
trim. Sunday evening ho had her

shoos reset and to all appearances she is in
prime condition. Summaries :

" : ! !) pace , llunco. jr. , won , Gambrlcl second ,
Jtluo rilirn third , Franklu O. fourth , Uumas-
llfth. . Tlmo : 2:13.: 8iU: ; { . !! ::17-

.l.oxliiglnn
.

stakes , forx'-yiar-olls.) Monbars
won , Amiurouii second , Ualph Wllucs third.-
Tlmo

.
: 2'ZI: , 2io.: ! .

Kentucky stakes , for 3yoarolds. Ijiuly
AVoldon won , t-onslrt second , llutsy Ilrlttont-
hird. . Tlmo : 2MW.: 2H.: !! !

Third race. i'lU: class , pnrsu 81000. Valen-
tino

¬

won. Hun Davis second. lo third , Tlmo :

fold Dny nt Jerome.-
U

.
PAHK , N. Y. , Oct. 12. Only B cor-

poral's
¬

guard of the veteran patrons of the
turf visltod this track today. It was too cold
for comfort and resembled n day In January.

First race1 , sweepstakes , for all IIROM , 1IO-
Tyards. . Sovun starters ; Urutiuusu , 101 ( H to I )

mndo thu running until they weru within a
furlong of the flnlbhlnp line'- Then Mnjor
Homo , 111 ! ( U to S ) . moved up slowly but surely

to the (rout and finally won iiult'u
handily by a neck. Orazunsu beat Helwood.-
117J10

.
to 1)) , three lengths for the plucu. Tlmo :

1MI. ( fl to 1)) , for the place was a dusporatu one-
.Cottonaelo.

.
. however , managed to laut lon

onoujjh tn bent him a good neck. Tlmu : l:05f: ,

Third raei1 , handicap sweupstukes , one inllo
and a furlong. Six starluis : Kunorlta. HO
( oven ) , won In u common cantor by threelengths from Klrkovor , 8riC.0 to I ) , wlui boat
lluaiiiuy. (li to 1)), half n length for the placu-
.Tlmu

.

: l : . -S.i.?

Fourth race , llroadwny stakes for fllllos ,
S-yuar-oIrts , a swenpstnues of { 50 each , wltn
SI..W added , flvu furlongs , uluvun starturs :

iRiiltu. 113 ( II to 1)) , won t'luvorly by u nuck from
Ohroohot , 1IUMT tu ! ) , who mudu n Htipurb rushnt thu end and buat l-'Iuuruttu. 103 ( iVj tot ) , a
Iiund for thu placu. Tlmu : 1:15-

.I'lftli
.

race , handicap swuopataUos. six fur-
longs

¬

hoviui starturs : As tliuy ( uitureil the
jiomo stnauh. Itussull , lit) ((5 102)) , toru nwav
from thu bunch as If thuy weru stumlliiL' still
and won ny two loiiKths. Sir GuorRO , 103 ((4 to
1)) , limit Wohdcuttur , UK) ((12 to I ) , a similar dis-
tuiirc

-
for the plnuc. Tlmo : l:10li.-

.Sixth
: .

race , HUllliiK , Il-yuar-olds , ono mile and
aifurloiiK , ninn starturs ; John Cavananh , US-

pi to'J ) , won , Watturson , lli is lo li , sucond.
Castaway 11 , ll'J ((4 to I ), third. Tlmu : 1WM.

llnril Day on Knvorlios.-
Louisvtu.u

.

, Ky. , Oct. .IS. Favorites were
by no menus peed things at Cnuruhlll
Downs today.Viulsworth , the crude much-
tipped animal , with prohibitive odds , allowed
Helen N to literally walk away from him-
.Drltton's

.
masterly rldlup was largely the

pause , and ho was loudly applauded.-
h'lrst

.

race , thrt'U-uunrtors of a mlle , Rolling ,

1-ouTHtiirtora : Amurloun Lady , ut (; i to 1 ,
(jut oil In front and was navur liuaded , win-
ning

¬

In an uasy Kallup , Great Hope :, , 110(8( to
6)) , second , Income , 100(50( to 1)) , third. Tlmu :
11

In.Se'cond raco. onu mllo. Six station : llolun
" ' ' - ltt' ° " fet off In front and was nuvur
hoiuloiladaworth , 115 ct to S , camu fust In-
ttiustrotuh , but llrlttou's mmtiirly rlillnirou
llulen > won feir her easily by a length , Wuds.
worth toconil , Oayoso , 100 (8 to I), third. Tlmo :

Third riu'o. mlln and seventy yards , ton
ilartt'Mi In a elosu tlnUh Afllo , 8" ",'
iinsn-d under the wire llrt by half a luiiKth
Vnniamtt. 101 ((5 to 1)) , second and Jiignrtha , 10!p) to I ), u tuiiKth back. Tlmu : 1:50.:

Fourth race , mllu and 100 yards , three star-
ters

-
: Muhinle. 100 ((0 toS ) . and 1'ntrloU , 105

( to 1)) ran nuk and neck till the stroluh when
Mttlu Aiuilc , iwiHtof. ) , vumufast and won by
liulf a luiiKth , Mulanlo WUB .suound , 1'utrluk-
thlrtl. . Tlmu : lW.

Fifth race , oiiu and onet-.slxtrunths mllos.
11 VD slurtors ; Vortex. 11(8( to ft) , wni llrst. Dr.
Nave. , 100 C.'ii to I ) . Hocand , I'hllora , |U3 to lo 1)) ,
third. Tlmu : l31H.! _

Gurllold 1'iulc-
CuiCAao , 111. , Oct. I1. (Jiu-lluld park ro-

sults.
-

. Track fast :

First race , three-fourth * of a mlle : 1'endlo-
ton won. Hob Fmnols uecund , Woavorman
third , Tlmo : 1:10)J-

.Hticond
: ) .

rtioo , Ihruti-fnurthsaf a mllu : Colu-
mlllur

-
won , No Ituuiarks socaud , Mugclo Jor-

dan
-

, third , Tlmo : lWi: ,

Third raCK , mile nndono-slxtoonih : Maud
Howard won , Uorosucoiut , I , Ittlo Hilly third.
Time : lW'i.:

Fourth jracu , tlircc-fourtlmof a mile : Fan
Klim won , Klldaru seconu , Jim Dunn third ,

Tlmo :

Fifth rnoe , thrco-fourthsof n mllu : llntiirah
won , Captain Uruuo beiconil , Urvlllu third ,

Tlmo : l.-wi; .

Hlith race , mlle and one-fourth over four
hurdles : ilaiumco won , Itablnnooa soconcl ,

UobThomns third. Ttmo : V:2&-

UIjyoiib'

: -

Now 1 rack.-

Lvoxs
.

, Nob. , Oct. 13. f Special to Tus-
DEE. . | The races , whlcli woru advortfsod. to-

bogln tomorrow and contlnuo over Thurs-
day

¬

, have been postponed until the 15th , 10th

aim 17th on account of tlio wet weather ,

which has deterred tha building of tbo track-
.Qreat

.

preparation * had been made during
the past turvo weeks far the races. Fifteen

to twenty loams bad been grading. Vhc
track Is kite-shaded and all the horsemen
who have arrived any It U thu bcttmllotrncli
west of the Mississippi river. The nssocln'-
tlcu tint completed sixty-eight booths , 0-
1Ktnlls , for tno horses. All work Is done) In

first elms style ,

Among the principal arrivals so far ore
O. T. Farlsh , Holt, Mo. Ho has throe horses
Prohibition , Atlas and Grossman ; Htinffer
Monroe of Tekamnh have onteroil fou-
ihorsuiU; , M. Hrynn. of Uocatur , Neb. , twc-
horsoi ; Jack Cal well , of Atluntlo la. , twc
horses ; A. II. nnd W. D. Smith , of Lyon ,

Nob. , three horses , Trick , Nclllo Uurdottc
and Toll Tale ; H. U. Lydle , of Lvons. Nettle
S. ; H. O. Newel , , of Colorldgo , Neb. , has en-

tered
-

Honest Tom ; Frank Daman , of Ponder ,

Gray Fox ; John Knndall , of Wlnslde , Uud
Head ; James Waller , ofStanton , Kd ward It-

.Tncro
.

nro thirty horses hero nt prustxnt nnd
some thirty to forty moro nro expected ,

A largo amphitheater , seating 1,000 ot
moro , has been erected. Should the wenthor-
contlnuo fair , there will bo n largo attend-
ance during the throe days-

.Clty'n

.

Muotluu.-
CITV

.

, Nob. , Oct. ID [ Special to-

Tun HCR.J The full mcotliiROf the Nebraska
City Driving Park association begins ou-

Vcdnoidny at I o'clock p. in. A long string
of speedy horses nro already here? nnd others
have boon booked that will arrive later. All
thu stalls are filled nnd the track nnd grounds
nro In fair condition. Lieutenant Governor
Majors will preside as starter. Clculph , with
a record of 'J'ji: ; , Is on the ground and will BO-

on Friday. Some of the other gallnpors heto
are Hark , Hello M. , Silver Tip , 1hllmoro.
Yankee Hey , Sam Seers nnd John Tucker.
All have low recorels. In the 2:150: class some
of the horses thnt will go nro Spotted Sam
with n record of 2:2': ) ' . Ell , Victoria nnd-

Ivlcn , and In the 2:10: cluss Joca and IHack-
Hall. . In thefrco-for-nll pncu Hilly McCracken ,

with n marie of S' )
, . Magglo Ulaliie , with u

record of : & (, nnd Tnlava have onturod.
Homo red hot contests nro promised. Ono in-

tormtiug
-

feature will bo the contest between
six green horses , nil owned by Otoo county
citizens.

Good
LEXINOTO.N' , Ky. , Oct. 12. At Woodward

& Shunklln's saw today twenty-six horses
sold for f12,415 , being an average of 1010.) CO.

Following are some of the sales : Nclllo Mc-

Gregor
¬

, by Hobort McGregor, dam Minnie
Brown , J. M. Forbes , lioston , 77. 0 ; Min-

nlo
-

Urown , by Dictator , dam Puss ,

Wood Brunstock farm , Spring Station ,
ICy. , $ '.' ,00a ; Desire , by Bellboy ,

dam Vinette , Schinnolbcck Par, Wheeling,
W. Va. , $2,100 : Nlnotto by Belmont , dam
Varia , Charles Kerner , Now York , ?0.0 ;

Mnttlo Nutwood by Nutwood , dam Mattie
Graham , H. S. Stradcr , Lexington , Ivy. ,

$5,000 ; Mnsovlaby Heimont, dam Mesa , H.
H.Uobinson.Phlladclphla. , .W.iJOU ; Gallant by-

Hod WUkcs , dam Belva , A. J. Welch , Lex-
ington

¬

, 3i0.( )
_

Tips for T.iday.
Hero nro what are considered some very

likely things tor today :

I.OUtSVIM.E.
1 Hocksoy , Colomtl Whoa'tley.-
U

.
Fauveottt1 , Frank Klniio-

y.il.ako
.

: Hrcozo. Fllllda
4 ( 'arns , Jlury C-

.f
.

Luura Doxoy. Anna-
.eKally.

.

. I'crblalso.JI-
MIOMC

.
1AIIK.

1 Hacclnnd , lliicl follow.
2 Durnuth , Aul ,
! ! Leonawullorllng. .
4 Si. Florlun , Da-JOtiot. *

fi Key Del Ituy. Iturmudu
0 IHisteod , Silver Irlnct1.

llncca..-
K

.

. , Wash. , Oct. 12 William O'Con ¬

nor, the oarsman , has received a cablegram
from Sydney saying that Stunsbury had loft
for San Francisco , accompanied by Beach-

.O'Connor
.

Is of the opinion that Stnnsbury is
coining to America in response tn n chal-
lenge

¬

by himself and Hanlon two months
ago , to row against Stansbury nnd any other
oarsman in the world , in three races , ono n
double scull for the championship of thu
world , and the otner two singles, O'Connor-
to row Stansbury for the world's' champion-
ship

¬

and Hanlon to row Stansbury's mate-
.O'Connor

.
says ho will row a race at Snn

Francisco in two months nnd will allow the
Australian his own terms. O'Connor loaves
for San Francisco tomorrow.

.SANITATION SOhVKI) .

School Board Docidca to Trust to-
Wclircr to Ventilate.

Sanitary ventilation was about the first
interesting subject brought before the Board
of Education last night.

The recent investigation made by Dr.
Clark Gapen and others nad evidently pro-

duced
¬

some effect upon the board.-
Mr.

.

. Babcook ottered a resolution to have a
permanent, committee on sanitation ap-

pointed
¬

to look after all matters of sanita-
tityi

-

connected with the public
school buildings. Ho supported the resolution
by saying that several members of the board
had recently visited some of the school build-
Ings

-

aud Had found them In an unsatisfac-
tory

¬

condition , from a sanitary point of view.-

Ho
.

thought it snould bo madu the duty of a
special committco to look after all special
eases where unsanitary conditions prevailed.-

Mr.
.

. Wchror was un in arms against ( ho-

resolution. . Ho took It as being a direct slap
at the committco on heating and ventilation ,

of which hois chairman. Mr. Wehrer re-

minds
¬

ono of what Mononlus said to-

Clonolanus : "He Is unschooled in
bolted language. Ho throws out bran nnd
meal together without distinction " In dis-
cussing

¬

Air. Babcock's resolution Mr.Wohrer
said :

"Tnem buildln's has been heated and ven-

tllatud
-

for years. If you listen to tncso follux
you would wonder how the children ofOmaha
llvo. They have some now schemes thuy
want to shove In hero , but they won't go't
them In. If Mr.'Babcock wants to ventilate
anything I would llko to see nim ventilate It
right bore. "

Mr. Babcoclt's resolution was defeated ,
and then ho offered another one to have a
set of rules prepared by u special committee
for the guidance of teachers and janitors in
ventilating the school rooms.

This resolution was also distasteful to Mr-
.Wchror

.

and hU friends. They hold that
tha committco on heating and ven-
tilation

¬

was capable of handling
the work that properly belonged to it with-
out

¬

the inturferonco or Interposition of u
special committed.-

Mr.
.

. Martin said that the board seemed to-
liuvo been taken with a spoqial ventilation
spasm. Ho thought It had 'been induced by-
Dr. . Clark Gapon , who claimoel to have
round the school buildings in vary
bad condition. Mr. Martin thought the
committee on neating and ventilation
coulel look-after thuso matters If the chair-
man

¬
, Mr, Wohror, would take the troubln to

call tha committee together occasionally.-
Mr.

.
. Habcock's resolution was defeated.

After disposing of much routine work ,
during which Messrs. McConnull and Glbbs
Indulged In un Interchange of-

lorsonalltie's the board wont Into committee
3f the whole on thn bond proposition. Build-
ings

¬

and sites wore discussed at length. The
report of the comuiltwo was adopted.

The following appropriations will bo rec-
ommended

¬

and bends will bo asked to cover
thorn :

ran
iilub school. sw.ooo-
Wust Umaha. , .. . .

Pnuiklln. ai.cct )
.. ,

llartman. . . 10,110-
0I'OIItf. "5,0)0-
IoUirop. . .. Uooo
Windsor I'lnco. .. ,. 25000. .

-, ,
Hickory. ..}:JIG.ROO

von SGIIOOI , SITM-
I.Lathrop

.
'. ,. } poo-

hirtOtmilm. , '. , . ,. , SO-

Oliulsor.. H.OOO

punter. 7,10-
0llnrtmnii. .. lo.ooo
lamp. iiixo-
Moiimouth 1urk. . . . .. . . . .. 4,41)0)

4:1.400:
b or building,. ,. ,. 1110,000

Total. . . . . . . . . . .. .. }OM ,40-

0WlHconuIn .Switohmon'H Strike.-
WKST

.

St'i'Knioii , Wis. , Oct. 12, The night
switchmen at tap Easturu Minnesota yards
aero struck yesterday because of the dis-
charge

¬

of flfteon of their number , and
ihroaton to tlo up nil tha business In tha
yards of that roaa until the men wore ruin-
stated , The men claim they know of no-
cuusu lor the discharge. Tuo day switch-
men

¬

refused to talto the places of the striking
men , but will not t'O out it U thought ,

SULLY WILL SOON BE HOME

John L. to Arrive Next Monday aud Will B

Beady to Fight Slavin ,

SPORTY NEWS FROM THE, GARDEN CITY

Millionaire 'ICdltor Hen rut and 11-

1Vnolil Trouble Over Mount ol'
Trade and Private Wires

CHICAGO ButtRvtr OP THB Br.R ,

CHIC.UIO , III. , Oct. 12.

Jimmy Wakoly and Phil Lynch of Broo
lyn , the famous backers of Sullivan , nrn II-

town. . They say the Boston hero will mnk-

no match with .Too Uoddard , but will b

homo next Monday-
."As

.

'soon ns the bis fellow comes , " sal
WnUoly , "we'll see whether Slavlu will Jlgh-

or not. If ho will , n match will bo made fo-

as much money ns his party wants. I hav-

no doubt but that Sullivan Is ns good as uvc
physically and able to train Into perfect con
dition.1

IOWA'S WHKSTUXO IMICNOMBN'-
OX."Farmer"

.

Burns , the phenomenal lowi
wrestler , is hero to vigorously deny the stor ;

that J , C. Comstock , under an assumci
name , had thrown him throe times , catchaa-
catchcan , last Thursday night at Clinton , In
Comstock won throe Uriuco-Uoman falls
but Burns threw tils opponent It

both catch-as-catch-can falls. Comstock i-

iin Chicago and Burns nas deposited a forfoi
for n match with mm or any other 100poum-
man. .

CHICAGO'S ASSOCIATION CLUII.

Christopher Von dor Aim is here quiotlj
working up the interests of the pronose
Association club. It is broadlv givoii ou
that "Dor Boss" magnate r.ud Julian B. liar
will carry two-thirds of the stock in thn nro
posed club and that Chicago capital will ne-
bo invested to any extent in the enterprise
An air of mystery envelopes Von dor Aho'i'
movements.I'-

ASTUST
.

YACHT IN THU WOULD-

.W.

.

. H. Hearst , the millionaire owner of tin
San Francisco Examiner , is in tbo city ci
route homo. Ho Is enthusiastic over his'nov
yacht , the Vamoose. Ho says the vessel 1 :

the fastest steam yacht and ho is prepared t
back his opinion with money. She was mod-
eled by the famous IlerosschofT brothers anc
was built with a view to speed. It was sc

late In the season bolero sbovn. .'

lloatod that ho had no opportunity
to meet all the very best yachts
but ho hopes to glvo them a trial noxtsoason-
Mr. . Hearst did not confirm the report that hi-

is to erect a magnificent building to cost
$2,000,000 in Washington , which is to bo usoc-
ns the hoadquartcrsof the Washington buroai-
of his paper and which is to bo the rondezvou ;

of the hundred or moro newspaper corre-
spondents at the national capital. He spoke
in glowing terms of the Bureau of Claims
conducted jointly by the Examiner and Tin
Bnn at Washington , and said it had alread )
handled over 7,000 cases-

.Tiiornr.i
.

: oveu TELEOUAI'II wntns.
The Board of Trade light over the romova-

of nrivato wires from the floors of outside
exchanges is said to bo entirely independent
of the warfare against bucket shops , but
brokers are by no moans pleased with it.-

F.. G. Logau of Logan & Co. terms it a high-
handed proceeding and says if the telegraph
companies are doing it because tboy hope
to increase their income they are turning
traitors to the flrms that have been theli-
mainstays. . Other firms say that the change
Is a just ono because it will give every body"c
fair show.

MACHINE TVrESBTTlXO CONTKST.

The typesetting machine contest which is
being conducted on the third floor of the
Evening Post building by a committee of the
American Newspaper Publishers associa-
tion was opened this morning. Besides the
operators of the various machines there were
admitted to the apartments whore the con-
test is going on only tno members of the
committco appointed by the association. The
personnel ot the committco is Colonel Fred-
erick Dnscoll of the St. Paul Pioneor-Press ,

E. H. Woods of the Boston Herald and Ma-
jor W. J. Ilichards of the Indianapolis News.
The machines which are competing for the
favor of the publishers are the Morgouthnler ,

Linotype , Uogers Typograph , McMillan
typesetting machine and St. John typobar.

Commencing Mondav next the machines
will bo on oxhibitlon fo'r ono week and many
nil Qlishcrs from the cities are expected here-
to inspect thorn. An intorostlng feature of
the oxhlbition will bo a now stereotyping
machine which raakos plates with remark-
able

¬

rapidity and without heatinc the typo.P-

ANOUAMA
.

or CHICAGO'S run : .

A panorama of Chicago during the great
fire will bo added to the many attractions for
Chicago sightseers next spring. Among the
artists engaged on the work are Snlvatoro
Mage of Paris , Edward J. Austin , a Lon-
doner

¬

, Oliver Dennett Grover , Paul Wil-
hqlmi

-

, who writes Dussoldorf as his address ;

Hichard Lnronz of Munich and Ernest Albert
of this city. It is proposed to produce
a oycloraimu picture on the largest possible
scato and surpassing anything of the kind
over before attempted , The spot selected
from wh'oro spectators shall view the city Is-

on the site of Fort Dearborn , near the Hush
street biidgo. From there an excellent out-
look

¬
is obtained. The picture will show the

south anil west sides In ruins and the north
lido still burning.W-

OMBX
.

WILL'NOT VOTE.

The women will hardly vote this fall. This
Is the decision of Lawrence P. Bovle ,
attorney for the Board of Election Commls-
ilmiors

-
, to whom tlio question of allowing the

ladies to vote on school questions , according
tn a recent act of the legislature , was re-
ferred

¬

for an opinion. The construction of
the law , as Mr. Boyle understands it , was
submitted to the board at Its mooting this
tfturnoon.

onn.s AND KNDS-

.Hon.

.

. John A. BooKwnlter , whoso plan for
i great farming community on a now princi-
ple

¬

in Nebraska has attracted so much attent-
ion

¬
, makes a prediction in an interview in a

local paper that the United Status has seen
the lowest prices for grain and for farming
.auds which produce It during Uie last half
jf the deoado from 18SO to IS'JO' that it , will
H'or sco In the history of the nation.-

Of
.

moro than usual Interest to n great
lumber of women whoso work appeals to the
sympathy and bonovolouco of the public will
jo the international conformteo ot the
Women's Christian Association of the United
States and the British Provinces which' is to-

jo hold in Chicago from October lit to id-

nclusivo. . From Montreal to San Francisco
thu Women's Christian association
ivill bo represented , and already tno names
)f moro than 100 delegates have been re-
olvcd.

-

: . Among tbo western delegates are
Mrs. M. A. Patterson , Mrs. Churl us Brack-
mbush.

-

. Sioux City ; Mrs. S. J. Undorwuod ,

Mrs. U. D. Welch , Mrs. J. J. ImholT, Mrs.-
D.

.

. L. Brace, Lincoln , and Mrs. A. L , Footo,
Denver.-

Uov.
.

. Willard Scott , late pastor of the St.-

Mary's
.

Avenue Congrouational church of-

Jmulu ] , will prcavh tils first sermon In tbo
South Congregational church of this city , to-

Lvhtch ho has accepted a call , next Sunday
iiornlng.

WESTI5IIN PEOI'LIS IN CIIICAOO.

The following western oooplo are In the
:lty :

At the Grand Pacific Hev. J. J. O'Brlon' ,

P. G. Jones , George A. Ellis , iiurlmgton ,

la. ; J. H. Duraont , Omaha ; U. M. Reynolds ,

I'anora , la. ; Colonel James E. Boogo , J. M-

.'Jlolland
.

, Slnux City , la.-

At
.

the Auditorium -Mr. and Mrs. W. H-

.McCord
.

, Omaha ; Mr. and Mi's. E. G. Wet-
eel , Lincoln-

.At
.

the Wellington William P. Ulggs ,

tiock Rapids , In-
.At

.

the Tremont J. Q. Adams , Dubunuo ,

la. ; S. M. Hall , Unpld City , S. D.-

J.
.

. W. Pnddock of Omaha Is at the Avenue
tiouso ill hvunstou.-

Hichard
.

Carrier , assistant cashier of the.-

Omuhn
.

National bank , is in the city-
.AtthoPulmer

.
Miss L. Taylor ,* Omaha ;

Mr. aud Mr* . J. E. Markley , Mason City , la. ;

U , S. Burtlett , Onmha ; John L. Stewart
Council Bluffs ; Mr, mid Mrs. A. L. Daniel *
Marion , la. ; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Alden
Clinton , la.-

E.
.

. L. Lomax of Omaha, general passenger
igont of the Union Pivclllc and J , W. Blythe ,

jenoral attorney of the Burlington , are at
the Grand I'aclflc. F. A-

.Hliot

.

Heslntlnj ; nil ODIoor ,

VIHOINU , 111. , Oct. 12. City Marshal Hob-

Mt
-

Duncan of this place was pretty badly

benton la.it night bV the Smith brothers , Jo-
nnd Chariest , nnd u'j' a remit Charles timltl
lies In n crHlcaUrbtiilHIon with n bullet fron
the ofllcor's ( In hU nbdomon. Thi
Smith boys got 6ri tt-spreo laU night and ere
ntt-d n dUturljnifk'I'bml the oftlcor tried t-

nrrcstlhsm. . ThiyM cat him sovorelv nbou
the bead and cut u ditngorous gash In hi
back. They thori 'fled , but wore overtaken
near tbo coal shaft. Upon refusing to snr
render , the rovoh'oV was used with
result. ic (

llusy Special ( .c 'lon ol'ttic llonoral >!

Coinnil.sHloiif rs.-

A
.

special scsalbiv of the Flro nnd Polio
commissioners was called for ! o'clock yes
tcrday afternoon to transact the busines
which snotild Imvo come up nt the Saturda ;
night's meeting.

Chief Seavev made u lengthy report of tin
hnng'ng' of George Smith , and detailed n
length the work donu by the police force. It
this report was the statement thai Chlo-
Soavey requested the mayor to call out thi
lira department In thu hope of dispersing thi
mob oy water.

The report was referred 'to the committee
on men and discipline.-

Chlnf
.

Ualllgan reported thnt ho hnd bcei
called out to throw water on the mob am
that about 1000 feet of hose had been lost 0-
1destroyed. .

Mayor Cashing appointed Christ. Hasmus-
sen n special policeman for duty on Leaven
worth street from Eleventh to Flfteentl
streets.-

Pipeman
.

(iogglns of No. i Hose compnnj
was granted a ten days' leave , ns was alsc
Thomas Downs , n plpeman In No. - com
pany.-

.Fnomas
.

Kelly , ono of the recently ap-
pointed

¬

firemen and stationed at No. 0 house
resigned : accepted.

The committee on men nnd discipline ) ro-
porlcd

-
that It had cxnmlned the police sicli

report for September and recommended that
full pay bo allowed the men for tlmo lost on
account ot sickness. This report brought out
considerable discussion. Some of the mem-
bers were lu favor of compelling the men tc
have a sick ccrtlllcato signed by the city
physician. Mr. Coourn thought the police
department should hnvo a surgeon of Its o <vn-

or else designate a physician to whom the
men must apply for u certificate. For this
purpose Mr. Coburn suggested Dr. Leo and
the matter was taken under advisement until
the next meeting.

The committee to whom was referred the
request of Detectives Haze and Vaughn to be
allowed to keep the $!> given to each by the
Merchants National bank for wottc on the
Tate case reported adversely and decided
that one-1'ourth of the reward must bo paid
into the police relief fund according to law.-

In
.

executive session the board drew up u
written decision in the Doane-Fiolds case.
The decision was thnt Ofllcor Fields bo repri-
manded and to bo fined three days' pay-

.Tlio

.

Fire llccowl
KANSAS Otrv , Mo. , Oct. 1 . The Cottage

House , a hotel ut the corner of Walnut street
and Missouri avenue , was burned this even-
ing, causing a loss of fb.OOO. Patrick Htloy-
of the llro insurance patrol was thrown from
a truck which was making a run to tno tire
and was run over and killed.-

SAI.INA
.

, Kan. , O--tr 12. The barn of Mich-
ael

¬

Wise who oivtrsn farm several miles from
bore, was burned to the ground. Twelve
valuable horses were burned to death. Sev-
eral

¬

outhouses werb destroyed nnd much
wheat was consumed.

Chile ! IJiiriUMl to Dentil.
SAN FHA.NTISCO , Cal. , Oct. 12 Grace , aged

4 , the youngest daughter of a Mexican
woman named Fcrijandez , was Durnoa to
death last night. , She with throe other chil-
dren

¬

were locked .up in a room. Ono of them
overturned the lainps which sot fire to the
youngest. The other children wore rescued-

.yinrs
.

ojff yKSi'Kiin.iv.-

Hpmcstic.

.

.

Over 00030.001 feet of iumbor wore destroyed
by thu recent destni&Uvo Hrus In Mliiuu olu.-

UoanoUu
.

, Va. . Is uxultcd ovu-r the discovery
of a largo vulu of 'vine glanso" near that
town. , ., ,

Thu animal meet lug of thu American Society
of Kaliroad Supc.rlutoiidcnts was opuncd at-
No wr York.

Uruguay hael a small sized revolution.
Several puoplo wore killed and the Insurrec-
tiun

-
suppressed.-

Auton
. >

Albertson shot aud killed a playmate
near Long 1'ralrlu , Minn. , w.th a sun that
was not loaded.

The United States stuniHOr Dispatch has
been hrokmi to pieces by thu waves on the
Delaware shoals.-

Mrs.
.

. General Terrence of Chicago was
thrown freiiu a buggy and sustained lujurlos
which have provuil fatal.

The railway mull .siM-vIeo Is contemplating
giving the towns and cities near Chicago

and linprovud mall facilities.
The gentleman npuointsel to negotiate for

thn purelmsn of the Ohei-okee Indian lands
will commence their labors In a few dav- *

Andrew Wiekliind was shot and idllrd and
ICd Johnson wounded hv a Chlppowa Indian
at Shell Luke , WIs. The Indian escaped.

Julian I'lurus and rolllppo Slluna , two Mu-

.ican
-

revolutlonlalB , havu been hum and their
bodies riddled with bullets by Mexican sul-
Jlers.

-
.

Arrangements are uiulor w.-iv for holding
Ihu meeting * of thu 1'nii-Amorlcan congress
ind Human l''ret-elom' leaguu In the ultv of-

I'hllaaulphln , 1a.
Assistant Secretary Orounso has uppolntcd-

Leopold Mark llruit of Cincinnati , a member
iflho I'lioblo Silo commission In place of-

L'hurlcs MuCov , eieollnuel-
.Thu

.

Alamo Electric compay of bail An-
tonio

¬

, Tex. , of which . ' . H. Shoppurd of Denver
is thu president , has been placed In thu hand
) f n receiver , Thu liabilities and assets are
not given.

The Gorman Evniizallcal eonfe-rouce at In-

illiiiiapolls
-

established a court of appeals. The
ialarlus of the bishops were reduced from
! | ,800Jlo $1,0)0) and the salaries of the other
; eneral ollicers correspondingly.

The Itritl.sh sluumiT Norwegian , which ur-
Ivcd

-
- at tiln.sirow f.-om .Montreal had on board
: hu crow of the Itrltlsh sluamor Devonshire.
!rom Harrow. Septe-inher II1)) . for Now York ,
iVhlch wiis abanelonud r * 0 miles west of Troy
aland.
The eighth anmiiil H'sslon of thedlstrlet as-

emlily
-

; No. 81. Knights of Labor , of Denver ,

Jol. , composed of uniuloyes of thu I'nlou I'at-

lllei
-

Uallroa.'l company , has convuned In-

S'out's hall , Denver , with nhuiit lUUdciegalea-
iresunt. .

Maurice It. Htrblllnger. or f'urtls , the actor
ihiirgod with thu murder of 1'ollco Olllcur-
Vlux (irant , at. San Fraiu-lsi'o. vas huld to-

inswur buforo the Miporlor court todav by-
"ollco.Iudgu Itux. Only tlueo wltney st'S were
i.xumlnee-

l.Uovornor
.

1attl.son of I'nnnsylvanla ailvlsc ,

n a pioulamutlou , the senate ), which will cun-
ene

-
in extra session , to lnvustlalu Ihu mag-

strates
-

and constables of Philadelphia and
oo If CIIIMO dousnot uxlst for their removal
rom olllcc.
Prank Kowlon. after having he en found
uilty of forgary lu thi crlmliialcourt at K'an-
as

-
Olty. Mo. , eirow n revolver from his pocke-t ,

jid In full view of a crowded I'ourt roomllred-
bullet Into his breast , llowlmi Is from

Ircoly , Kan. , whore hi-, family lives , llu will
lie-.
Yustorday aftunmori thu clilof of nollcuof-

ilontrcul received a" telegram from 1'remlur-
ilorclor le sund a dotoctlvu and a sorzuant te-

Courovour
>

, the protulor's country residence.-
L'hu

.

reason for thu call It unknown , but It Is-

tated tlnttun attempt was madu on thu life
if the premier. "
Captain Houkur. QOjnmnndlng the iovnniie ,

oil-graphs t the Tr iiKiiry; elopartmunt. from
'ort Towiisoiiil thnt thu trial of ihu schooner *
Uhol and La Nvm ; iu buforu the I'liltud-
itntos court at JniilKUi for violating the
nodusi vlvundl Inid.rwiiltcd In thocondemna-
lon of both vessou , , -

Thu suit of Llzzfd ItaUton against thu-
rnsle'cs eif the ostn *of William Sharon. WH-
Sip before Juilgu Hawlcy lu the 1'iiltcd Status
itrcult court at Sim'Tninclsco , Ual. Thu ac-
lon rofurred to asksMiiun iiuconntlni ? of the
istatoof Kalhtem , Th'o amount Involved U-

ibout .OO'.too.
The dead body d'rl'pretty( lltCIo girl about

0 yours old was whshi'd upon tlui bench at-
ledlou's Island , York harbor , nud was
llscovorccl by thu sontinul patrolling the east
valk. Tno thro.it was out nearly from cnr lo-
lar. . Thu body appqarrd to have been In the
ate r several etnys-
.Thcuirectsof

.
thu earthqimku which visited

emu portions of north California Sunday
light iipiiuur to bo greatest In Nnpa and o-

lornti
-

vnlloys , whore thu shook was thu Inw-
ast

-
sliu-o iMiH. AtNapa nud Sonoma thu walls

rucked and clilmnny * wurodlspliieed , Insomu-
i fulling thrnnzh thu roofs. Many
ussed the nlj-'lit lu the streets.-

I1

.

, rolyn.
The iiollorj of Ylnuna have arrested a man

uuuud slcluart ot Cracow , IIu U botluvud tjt-

o linnllunted lit thu recent bomb outrage at-
ho liiHenthal railway Uridsja In llohumlii-
vherubv thu life c ( the Austrian umperor was-
uopanlUud

-

,

A conspiracy u alnst the llfo of thn cznr has
icon dl.suuverud lu Kn lf. A lirlntlng' prens-
ised In thu publluutlon of seditious 11'utter-
ias bueimulzud iiud there Uborloiu outUrcukk-
iiiuiig thu Htndunls of the uiilvurjlly who
IUYU been Klvlni : violent rurolutlonaryp-
eoenus..

UNDER WHICH FLAG , FARMER ?

Questions Which Confront the Iowa Gran-

gers
¬

at the Proient Tims ,

RIVAL ALLIANCES AND THEIR ENDS ,

KITorts IlDlug Mitiln lo Iir-ail tlin lnilc-
pcndrMit

-

F.ti-in TH Into ( lie Thlrtt-
I'.irty C.unp DO-

MCoiivuntious. .

UK * MOIST. * , la. , Oct. 12-iSpocInl Tele-
gram

¬

to THE HKI-Tun: | nnuuul eonvontioii-
of the Fiinnors nlllancuvtilcli will
moot in this city at 0 a. in. tomorrow promises
to be ono ot tlio Inriwt unit most notable
gathering of representative farmers over held
In the state. Tlio succo.is of tnls organiza-
tion Is largely duo to tlio conservative policy
adopted by Its onieera and to tlio push and
energy displayed by a corps of carofnlly
selected local The alliance , so
far, bin kept measurably free from nil
political cntnnglonionti , preferring to maito
Its power felt In the party caucus.

Among those who will bring credentials as-

dolugatos will bo a number of former niQin-

bors
-

of the legislature and several present
candidates for both the houao and senate.-
Hon.

.

. licorgu Van lloutan of Taylor , the re-

publican
¬

nominee for lloutonunt governor ,

is un active member of the alliance , ana will
undoubtedly bo herons u duletiato.-

SOIUR Trouble Alioatl.
During the pint year the aggressive lend-

ers
¬

of the peoples independent party have
been actively at work to switch tlio alliance
off on political lines and commit tlio organ-
ization

¬

to the third party movement. In the
Klfrtith , Ninth and Eleventh congressional
districts their schemes wore partially suc-
cessful , ana elated by their victory over
their conservative brethren , they eomo to the
stale inecilng with the avowed" purpose of
turning the alliance into a political machine
to bolster up the fortunes nf Westfall
their candidate for governor and the re-
mainder

¬

of the Independent ticket. All hopes
of a harmonious mooting have been cast
aside by both parties , and it will bo war to
the knife from start to finish.

The two oQlccra of the state alliance who
have boon specially active in thwarting the
deslirns of the political tricksters are State
Secretary August Post and W. N. Sargeant ,

lecturer for the state alliance , and against
thorn the forces of the opposition will bo nr-
raycd.

-
. President Furrow is serving his

second term and will hardly bo a candidate
for roelectlon.-

As
.

each local alliance is entitled to one.
and each county to throe delegates , the total
attendance may possibly reach 1,000 , but as
the rornoto countlesaregenerally rcprosontcit-
by only a part of their delogales the total
number will likely fall under half of that
figure.

Now On tlip Ground.
Only a few straggling delegates have ar-

rived
¬

; notononirh to base any prediction as-
to the tinal outcome. Among those present
are : President 1. B. Furrow of Oarwin ,

Vice President Blame of ICnowvlllo , Secre-
tary

¬

August Post ot Moultou and Hon. J. B.
Peck of Hampton , .! . P. Mills of Spencer and
S. M. Full-child of Mllford. The three last
named constitute the auditing committee of
the state nlliauco and iheyare burily engaged
in looking over the vouchers of the secretary
ana treasurer preliminary to tlio meeting.
The indications are ttiat the report of this
committee will show that the alliance is in-

iood ilimncial condition. Thu sessions will
Bo hold in the Capital City opera house and
ill reporters and other outsiders will bo ex-
cluded

¬
'though no great effort will

LJO made to keep their deliberations secret.
This alliance has never taken kindly to
secret work , but rather prefers that the pub-
ic

¬

shall have full knowledge of the alms and
jbjeets of the organization.

Other Alliance Meetings.
The session of the state alliance auxiliary

.o the Southern Farmers Alliance aud Indu-
sral

-

! Union will also open tomorrow. As tlio
. onstitulion provides only for county repre-
sentation

¬

the attendance will not exceed
Ifty or sixty , but will iucludo seme farmers
) f state wide reputation. Among those are
Jx-Seuator C. E. Whiting of Monona , ana
iV. J. Wostfull candidate for governor.
President J. M. Joseph and Sccietary George
B. Lang of Crestou , are already hero , and
joth profess to bo highly gratified at the
irogross made in alliance work under their
llrections during the past year. They are
ion-committal on the question of fusing the

organizations , but intimate that the
National nllianco is on its last lew and will
ipeodlly die out , leaving them masters of the
iituation.

Delegates Caucusing.
Informal meetings 'arc being hold by the

lologates to both alliances , but in separate
mils. There are indications that.tho inde-
pendents

¬

have packed the alliance delegations
'rom several counties with their adherents ,

md sent their strongest and ablest speakers
o lead the fight in favor of tl.o third party
novoment. So far only tvvontj-llvo or thirty
lulegates to the Soutnern r.lllance have
irrived. Including Campooll and Woshfall-
if Monona and .Joseph of Union. It is now
iractically settled that a strong effort
vill bo made to consolidate the
wo organizations upon the Ocala
platform with some slight modifications ,

mt the scheme will meet with the united
position of all the delegates to the northern

.lllanco who do not belong to the people's-
iarty. .

The opposition to the sub-treasury nlnn is
cry pronounced among the more consorva-
ivo

-

delegates , and should this measure ho-

ndorsed an open rupture in the organization
t sure to follow.-

Tlio
.

auditing commlt.too has finished the
xamlnation of the books of the secretary and
rcnsurur and finds vouchers on lllo for every
ollar expended.-

MIXKItS

.

llj ; Corpy Coal Goiiiimuy Talcing-
I'.aok lin Strikers.

Four Dontii :, fa. , Oct. li.1 , (Special Tole-

rnin

-

to Tan Ilii.J: The II IK Correy Coal
ompany , that was closed by n general strike
f the miners lust spring , has been re-oponea.
. few of the old miners have returned to-

ork and negotiations are now in progress
lat will probably bring bauc the remainder ,

'he company offers a compromise that , is

practically nil the raon originally domandcil-
uiul It Is probable thnt the mines will bo run
nlnp In full blast lit a few days.

Iowa Crop Itnport.-
Dis

.

MOINRI , In. , Oct. 12. The lown woi-
vthcr and crop service biu completed the
tabular on the October crop reports from
ovcrSOO correspondents. The average con
dltlon of corn is estimated at IK) per cent ,

Irish potatoes 103 per cent , sweet
potatoes 10'- , sorghum ttl , apples 01 ,

tfrnpes 10:1.: Tim estimated uverapc
yield of corn Is nrn , bushoU per nen.% giving
n total of JWO.OOD.OoO ; oats 41V per acre , total
yield 120,000OOJ bushels ; ixitntoo * average
liii'! ' per aero , total yield 'JS.Tuii.OOO ; winter
wheat , nvera o 'JUn bushel * ; spring .wheat ,
In''* per aero ; total ylold of wheat , :ilOJUXM ;
lux , nvorago 11 ' 4 per acre , total ! l , ! l 1,000

bushels ; barley , aveniRO Jy per aero , total
yield -1,71)0,000) bushels ; hay , nvorage ! * ' tons
per acre. _

.Supremo Court
DKS MniN-r.s , la. , Oct. 12. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun nii.j: : The following decisions
were rendered In the sunromo court today :

I. V. Benjamin , appellant , against J. 1. Shen ,

cleric of the district court , Pottawattamle
district , nftlrmed ; Manson Loan and Trust
company , ct nl , against II.V. . Houston , ot al ,

appellant , Cnllhon district , afllrmed ; Lena
Seagal , administrator , vs Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul , appellant , Ccro Oordo
district , nlllrmcd ; Shlcklo , Harrison & How-
ard

¬

, Council lli ufts City Waterworks com-
pany

¬

, appellants , Pottawattamle district ,
ulllrmcd.

ItiMtnntly Killed-
.so.Cirv

.

M , In. , Oct. U' . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HUB. ] Fr.inlc flounchos , living
near Plymouth , In this county , was Instantly
killed yesterday by the accidental discharge
of a gun. llo wa' shooting chickens and
hail o.uptlcd ono barrel and was loading the
other , with both hammers back , when the
second barrel was discharged , blowing his
head into atoms.

Improvements.L-
KMUS

.

la. , Oct. 11!. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bii: : . ] The city was lighted by elec-
tricity

¬

last night for the llrat time. The
electric plant is now In good running order
and llfteon arc lights furnish abundance of
light for the business streets. Other lights
will bo nut in as soon as the dynamos can bo-

budured. . ____
Tired e f 1,1 To-

.D.vvEjfrouT
.

, la. , Oct. 12. [ Special Tole-
cram to Tun Bun. This morning Henry
Meyer , nged !! '. ) , hanged himself from the
rafter of a shed. Ho had boon drinking
tieavily. Ho leaves a wife and llvo small
zhildren , who must bo supported by charity-

.I'liMiuIolplihi'H

.

ISoodlcr.s.-
PiulAiiEM'iiiA

.

, Pa. , Oct. 12. The legisla-
tive

¬

committco investigating the ofllco of the
ludltor general and the city treasurer by the
present incumbent mot toJay. Colonel Clay-
ton

¬

McMichaol , of the North American , and
Sharlos E. Warburton , of the Evening Telo-

jrapn
-

, admitted having paid commissions for
L-ity advertisements in their papers. They
refused to name the person to whom the com-
mission

¬

was paid. Jamas Elvoson , president
pf the Inquirer Publishing company , Will-
iam

¬

McCtilloy , of tno Evening Bulletin , and
llobort S. Cook , of the Press , stated that the
person to whom the" paid the commissions
,Viis Frank F. Boll ex-city treasurer of Phlli-

dolphin.
-

. Ex-City Treasurer Bell acknowl-
idged

-

having made advertising contracts
,vith the proprietors of the several papers
md had received from them commissions.-
riiuso

.

commissions ho handed to John Bards-
ey

-
who was city treasurer.

The committee adjourned to moot at Har-
ris

¬

b'urg. __
Corn as Food.-

Bmti.ix
.

, Oct. 12. ChnHcs J. Murphy ,

ipccial representative in Europe of the
Jnitod States Agricultural department , has
irrived in Berlin with instructions tp-

jring to the attention of the Gorman
fovcrnmont the value of Indian corn as a-

'ood product. An outcome of the visit of Mr.-

viurpny
.

is said to bo the appointment of a-

iclcct committee , composed of ollleo''s from
he Medical and Commissary departments
if the army to inquire into the subject
if the use of'lndian corn bread by the army.-
fno

.

German government has already called
ipon its consular olllcors and diplomatic rep-
csentativesin

-

the United States for full re-
orts representing the use of Indian corn for
ood.

Tin : Iti'iiHon Motor fiinc.
The formal opening of the now Benson

notor line will take place today and
egular runs will bo mndo thereafter. On-

ho arrival of the first car , the Benson school
louse will raise the beautiful flag presented
py Frank E. Moorog , and addresses will bo-

lollvercd by Messrs. Moores , Clarkson , Uon-

on

-

, Shecly , Barren mid others. The car
trlth the presentation party will Icavo the
orminus of the Walnut Hill motor line at ,

.i. in. All friends of the addition and of the
chool are assured of a free ride from there
o the school o

IMV.II. JIKKl'ITTKH.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
f Trade was adjourned last night subject .to-

ho call of the president on account ot the
ick of a quorum.
About 11 : ."!(> o'clock Sunday night the gro-

orv
-

store of 1. I { . Osborne , corner of Forty-
cmrlh

-

and Cuminc streets was broken open
ml robbed of a quantity of flour , feed and

Loss about Wi. There Is no clue to
fie thieves and no arrests have boon mado-

.Jolin

.

Quinn said last night when speaking
f Friday night's moolirig at Exposition hull ,

lint Dennis ICollcher and throe others , being
committco on behalf of idle men , called the
icetlng and issued the dodgers. Mr. Quinn
;dd that the Metropolitan company had
othing to do with the dodgers. Another
icotl'ig will bo called soon.

Judge Post is in the city.
Senator Paddock Is in the city and called

pen Tin : BIK yesterday.-
M"

.

. H. M. Klmball and daughter , Miss
luth ICimhall , of the St. Paul Globe , called
pen Tins BEB yesterday.-
A.

.

. B. Wood , editor of the ( Soring ( Neb. )

ourler , is In the city. lu> predicts tlu sue-
ss

-

of the republican ticket in Scott's Bluff
junty and the election of Judge Church In
10 Thirteenth Judicial district.

WEALTH IN RANGE CATTLE ,

Sorao Figures on the Extent of that Indus-

try
¬

from the Census ,

POINTERS ON INDIAN EDUCATION ,

InstruotloiiM Sent by tlio Commissioner
to SuiiorlntcndiMitH of Indian

Schools Anarchists' C HO In
the Supi'cino Court.V-

ASIIINOTOX

.

, D. C. , Oct. 13. Tno cousin
onicu today Issued bulletin containing
statistics of the range cattle Industry In tin
United Status , not li.oludlni ; cattle on farms.
The bulletin says that slnco the census otl-

.HSO great changes Imvo taken place In the
Industry or range cattle. Largo ureas once
used as ranges are now Inclosed as farms ami
the cattle are driven to now mid dulant feud-
Ing

-

grounds. A largo portion of Toxa % Colo-
rado , Oregon , Washington and California ,

one-third of Knns'is' and ono-lmlf of Ne-
braska

¬

have been converted Into farms dur ¬

ing the last decade.
Owing to the difficulty In exactly dotlnlng

thu 1 nps of ruugu and farm slock nnd to-

nvold duplications , only the stock known to-
Do outside of that taken as farm slock is in-

cluded
¬

in the tables of this bulletin. Ills
found that in June , isno.thoro wore upon theranges JilTl23 horses , n.-IJKI mules , 11,1011
asses or burros , 0S'i8lS'J cattle , O.iJTtJ.lKW
snoop mid swine , with snlos of IIOMO.-
Iin IbV. ) amounting In value to Jl.lUV.'o ,

". ; ofcauict7.iirrj' | : ; of sheopJ.tlSlitK( ; ; of s wlms ,

?iilii. lijo total ntimbfr ot men reported
on ranges In careof stock is I5l0.! The In-

dustry is found to ba morogenorailv prosper-
ous

¬

ut this tlmo thin for several years pre ¬

vious.

ixni.t .v KH va.i

Some Instructions to tlio Miperintciul-
out of Indian Schools.

WASHINGTON , L) . C. , Oct. U , The commi-
ssionorof

-

Indian affairs has wrltted a letter
to Dr. Dorchester , the supurintomlont of
Indian schools , lu which the latter is in-

structed
¬

to visit tlio contract, schools and
subject them to the same thorough Inspec-
tion

¬

which Is made in the case of government
schools. The commissioner says :

Whlloof eourso it Is no parl of Ihu plan of
the olllou tolntcrferu with thu distinctive roll-
Kluns

-
teaching* ef thes-u Institutions , nor to-

In any wlsu hamper Ilium In their missionary
work. It Is Important Hint the ) practical edu-
cation

¬

of thuso children In thu way of
fitting them to earn a living shall not bu-
neglected. . Von will say distinctly and em-
phatically

¬

to all person , connected with con-
tract

¬

schools , that whenever It Is found by
this olllcu that the M > are In any wlsu-
dlroctlv conneulud with these Institutions are
iisliii; their Inlluenco against the Rovurjununl
schools by advising pupils to stay away , bv
advising parents to withhold their uhllrtivii ,
l y ail vising auemts not to eo-oputnt with the-
iovurnment , Hint they will hu lield strlellyl-

uspxmslblu for It mid If the necessity coniesupon thu olllcu thu olllcu will not he'sltalulo-
iiinul thu contract with such Institutions of-
learning. .

A XA itvni.s rs.-

RfTortH

.

Hein <; Aliulo to Seic'iu-e. thii Jel-
ense

-
of Klulden and Seiliwal ) .

WASIII.NOTOX , D. C. , Oct. 12. In the su-

preme
¬

court of the United States tomorrow
.ho attorney for Fioldon and Schwab , anarch ,

bts committed to the Joliet penitentiary for
ifo nt thu time Spies , Ltngg and others wore
:ondemncd to death for the murder of police.-
nen

-

nt the tltno of the Hnymarkot riot in-

Jtiicngo , will file papers In their cases to su-

uro
-

; the release of the two convicts.-

GATTLK

.

Hllir.lll-.X'J'S TO KXUI.AXH-

.Pnssasjo

.

of" the Sturm
ninny Caltle Killed.L-

ONDON

.

, Oct. lii. Further evidence , if-

uch wore necessary in support of tlio ai-gu-
Hunt that thu government should ostub-
ish

-

more stringent regulations to-

irotect the cattle which are
hipped from various ports in the United
Itatos and Canada to Great Britain was
Ivan today upon the arrival at Dundee of-

ho British steamer Storm King , which
allod from Montreal September 'M. Thu-
sual; heavy weather which prevails at this
eoson of the year was experienced by-

ho Storm King. She had on board (J'M-

oad of cuttle , stalls nf which hud been
reeled between docks and on the main dock.L-

.
.

houvy sea was encountered and much
shipped , necessitating the closing of

lie vontlhuors leading lo the between ilceks-
tul the battening down of tlio hutches. This
f course , prevented the air access to the
old and the cattle in the stnds there were
uiny of them .suffocated. The stalls on dock
,-uru of thu usual Illmsy construction , and
oino of the seas which boarded tlio ship tore
hctn to pieces and carried them nud the
atilo In them overboard. Others of the
vo cargo were so badly Injured by the rollI-

LJ

-

and pitching ot the steamer , it being
npossiblo fur them to keep their feet , that
; was expedient to kill them to put them out
f their agony. Out of the total consign-
lent of 080 head of cattle , 15'J wore lost-

.StniviiiK

.

Thousand * .

LONDON , Oct. 1" . Advices from various
oiuts In Hussin state that great masses of-

oasants nro Hocking into the towns
rom the country districts , perish-

ig

-

from want of food. At least
10,000, have passed through Tuinlon alone
joking food. Many are falling by the road-
des and dying In their tracks. The wun-

erers

-

have no fuel and the cold Is-

itenso. . Incendiarism and pillaging are
n-ouding. The destitute .lews expelled from
lov , Astruchan , Moscow nnd. Odessa nro-

.vollinirtho rnnksof thu fnmi.s'iod thousands ,

ho local authorities everywhere ) nro pur-

.y.oil
-

Cor the want of funds. Thu orennlxa-
6n

-

of relief committees for the distribution
f the corn to the stilTururs has been sus-
sndcd.

-
.

IHt.lTll.t.-

Xtitlennf

.

nrelliir * nr ion nml'r Ilitu haul , flftii-

nti> ; i'iicli iil'lltt( ' in it line ten cent * .

T'C'KliKV ClIAIMiKS K. , u i '.'0 yours , aflor-
an Illnussof Ihi-Dii monlhs , at Ihu rusldimeo-
of liU paienls , 411 North hlovunth alruul.
Notice of funeral huruaf lur.

custom mndo clatliliifj of moivhunt tailors , loft on their hands for ono reason or iinothct. Tlioso wo luiy in-

or
They tire

smtill nuantitioH for roaily e-nsli. Kor GMimplo A milt of clotliyd coM t > orlffltmlly 810vo can , nmmlinj ,' to etylo-

nnd
of thorn

quality , Hull for $18 01WO. Just think of It , iv saving of ) ( ) per cent , ono hull of tlio uripflnnl cost. Mnny

nro from the loiidiuij tnilorlnir establishments throughout the country.

MERCHANT TAILORS5 MISFITS and UNCALLED FOR GARMENTS
OUR lJKIGLii LIST AS .A. GUIO1E1-

SUITS. . FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , PANTS.

5(15 custom matlo suit for $.'10.00 $ (!0 custom mndo overcoat for $ ! t.0( ) ( ) $10 custom made pants for 8.00
miulo for $ (! .r 0" made overcoat for $27.00-

T

$14 custom piuitucustom$35 custom made suit for JlM.OO $o. )

mndo ovorcout for $25.00-

lf
$12 custom mndo pants for fl.OO

150 custom mndo suit for 12.00 $ >0 custom
nui'lo overcoat for $2iOO $10 cuaUmi mndo pants for .fiO

mudo suit for 20.00 ? custom$ 15 custom
$ ! ) custom made pants for. 5.00

$40 custom miulo suit for. . . 18.00 $40 custom made ovorooat for 20.00

? ; custom nuxile bull for $ Ill.r ( ) $ ; t ,") custom mndo overcoat for 17.00 $ 8 custom Hindu pants for.-.t-l.fiO:

miulo ovorcosit for ilii.OO $ 7 custom made punts for $3,76
$30 custom innUo suit for 14.00 $;!() oustoin

Latest styles txnd oliiffiint nivrnientu In slllc and satin liiiod Suits and fall Overcoats-

.Aso

.

! Ui'033 Suits for sale or rent , nt the

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb , 1309

Remember nvtmbei- and place , IOOO Farnam Sn-oot , Omnttu , Noh. Opsn ovonlnqs until 0 o'olook ,

Saturday until 1O o'clock. All garments altered frse of ahurg <* to insure a perfect flu


